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CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL EDUCATIO N IN ETHIO PIA: THE 
CA~ STUDY OF FOUR PROFESSIO NS 

Yalew Ingidayehu· 

ABSTRACT: 17lis study bases ils diSCllssion on tile assumption that 
professionals today face challenges relaled to inadequate and 
lmsatisfactory professional training to render Ilp~to-date and competent 
services in their field. 17lis stlldy sllaws that a major factor thai 
contributes to fhis problem is ti,e limited access to and parlicipation i ll 
formal and non-formal continlling professional edllcation (CPE) 
programs. In vietll of tile dynamic nalure of professiolls, a conlinllOIlS 
process of professionalizalion tllrollgll CPE is becoming mandatory. Tlte 
study cvaillates some possible courses of aclion Illal cOllld be takell to 
improve tlif' prol'ision alld coordiflatioll ofCPE . 

INTRODUCTION 

The pervasive and dynamic changes in technology and SOCiety 
brought about new trends and patterns of work w ithin the professions 
that affect · the most economic proced ures of effecting professional 
practices. Moreover, members of society clai m that profess ionals 
demonstrate incompetence, inattention and lack of feeling to their clients 
due to various challenges and constrain ts. In view of this, professionals 
need to raise their level of competence through continuin g profess ional 
educa tion (e PE) in order to up-date and up-grade the ir profess ional 
practices. This implies that members of the profess ions must indiVidually 
and collective ly accept the obliga tion to continue to lea rn both due to the 
allegations against them as well as the dynamism of the profess ions. 
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The illl porlance of e PE for social, economic and cultura l development 
of Ethiopia is recog nized by the government, the profess ions and the 
providing bodies of this program .. This study has been pro mpted by the 
potentia l significance of e r E in Eth iopia. The purpose of thi s study is to 
explore and descri be· the provision and organizc1.tion of C r E in four 
selected professions- teaching, educational leadership, agriculture, and 
eng ineering-with special emphas is on ti.le methods used and de li very 
sys tems employed . 

To this end , the s tudy focuses on identify ing (i) the partiCipants of 
e r E and thei r educational need s, Oi) the ty pe of ex tant opportuniti es for 
C r E, the identity of providers, and the de li very mechan isms employed, 
a nd (iii) the major problems faced by p roviders and IMrticipan ts. These 
issues form the basis for the presentation and analys iS of da ta in the las t 
sect ion of the paper. The nex t pMt of the pclper deals with conceptual 
and method ologica l issues underly ing theempiric,ll a rMl ys is. 

TilE CONTEXT AND TIIEO RETICA L FRAM EWORK 
OPTIIESTUDY 

M<t ny wri ters helVe g iven d iffe rent sh<t des of meanings to Lhe concept 
of a profess ion. O lle school of thour- hL defined professions based on 
SOllie Lrai L identified .IS uniq uely belo ll r.i nr. Lo profeSSions. V.u io us Lrai ts 
were stressed based on thE' different ch,HeK teris lics of differe nt 
profess ions emd the dis tinct (relits of the fiel d being considered. For 
inS\,\lKe tvlille r ( \995) notes th ,l t the defining "charac te ri stic of a 
p rofess ion is genera lly assumed to be access to specia li zed fl nd clea rly 
defi ned expertise". To Collins 0990: 18-·19) profess ions are "socially 
idea lized occupa tions org<1ni zed as closed -associtl ti on CO Ill III un ities". 

1\ n illlpor t,mt wcakness of this definition is its char,l(te ri z.1Lion of 
profess ions as "\' Iosed -associat ion communities". This definiti on is 
untenelble ill view of the inheren t dynelln is lll of profess io ns. It is noted by 
these cluthors thell professions are in he rently d ynamic, and this d y nCtl11ic 
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nature of permits an open system of thought based on d iscovery, g rowth 
and practices (Houle 1980, Jarvis 1983). This led many authors to a search 
for a better set of defining characteristics to descri be 'a profess ion' in a 
dynamIc contexl 

To this end, these authors focus on the cond itions for the crea tion of 
professions-i.e. for the professionali:z.ltion of occupations. Engles (1973) 
and Millerson (1973) successfully identified some essential characteri stics 
requi red for successful profess ionali za tion under dynamic cond itions. 
These fac tors· include (i) the abi lity to acqu ire a definable basis of 
knowledge and practice to crys tall ize the ac tivities co mposing the 
occupational task, (ii) development of self-eva luation techniques by 
emerging profess ionals, and (iii) recogni tion of the occu pation as a 
profess ion by those outside the occupation. These definition a nd the 
associated criteria, Millerson argues, provide ed uc.ltio ll a place as the 
central factor in the process. 

Desta (1980) identified sorne characteristics of the professions in an 
Ethiopian context. These characteristics include the ability to acquire and 
unders tand general background knowledge and skills, mas tery of 
specialized area I')f s tudy, recognition of and involvement in cOllll11un ity 
problems, applica tion of knowledge and skills for hUIll"n services, and 
organized and collec ti ve practice and performance. Dest.l 'S list of 
characteristics represents some of the cOlllmon elements of profess ions 
and provid~ the initial base for an examination of the concept. However, 
she seems to overlook the dyililin ic element of profess iona li:z.ltion, and 
tends to see p rofessions only in terms of "pres tige, degree of es teem, 
s tatus, and level of income" (Desta 1980: 1). As we will d iscl1sS nex t, s l1ch 
outlooks manifest one of the major challenges of the profess ions. 

Abo tt (1988: 17) cla ims that " the evolution of ind ividua l profess ions 
does not expl iCitly depend on that of others" dud hence 
" profess ionaliza tion can he trea ted case by case". Nevertheless, 
ed ucational institutions, hence academic profess ions, are recognized as 
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being central to the development of other professions. Referring to what 
he ca lls the " key academic profess ions" Perkin (1973, ci ted in Altbach 
1977: 9) asserts that "[l1] nivers ity teaching has become not merely a 
profession bu t the profession towards which a ll the rest must look fo r the 
supp ly of new recru its and of new ideas on w hich the future of new 
SOCie ty depe nds". 

The profess ions are exposed to i\ number of cllil lienges relaled to (i) 
d ogmatic beliefs and values on the part of the pro fessio nals who resist 
.m d are relucta nt to cha nge, and (ii) obsolescence o f professiona l 
p ractices, Iha t is, IclCk of up. lo·d ,lt'e knowled ge and ski lls to cope with 
technological a nd socie tal demands. Wi th particular reference to 
educillionaJ institutions, the clCc1demic profess ions hel ve experienced 
Illuch change and d isru ption in the last three decades as i\ result of the 
cxpclllsion of higher ed uc.lt ioll . As universit ies becclm~ Ill ore centra l 
ins titutio ns, they bega n to be exposed to .1 num ber of clMllenges and 

• 

conflicts. The public and government delllilnded ,lCcounttbility; s tudents " 
demanded re levance il lld the s()(icty charged ,lIld put p ressure 0 11 hig her 
educ.lt ion institu tes to serve them as Ill eans of solving their soci,11 ills. 

Due to th i'>, un ivers ities fdced d is ruptions r.lng ing frolll the student 
turmo il of the 1960's to Ihe 1ll ,1ss iv(' socic l.ll dC/ll ,Ulds for curricululIl and 
othe r reform ill ull ivl.' rs iti ('s .lllt! rolil'ges (Allb.lC ll 1987). In Eth iopia, 
studenls ill lile eMI)' 1970's delll 'lnded for curricululIl reform and 
"bolilion of soci()('('"o noillic injustice n:·I.lled to the d is tri bution of IclTld 
a nd reso llrcC's f'lirl )' to the IMgl' r serlor of SOCie ty. Gr,ldllally, the 
Univers ity ill (o l1 aho r.l lio ll with lile 1\ lill is tr), of Educa tio n (tvIO E) Illade 
sO l11 e attempt to revise ,lilt! rf·o rg.lIl ize its curriculum clild objec ti Ves. 
With parliculM rl'fe rellcc to til (> promotion of profess iona l CdU ccltioll, one 
of the major objecti ves of high('r ctiuc.ltion W,IS recogniz('d to be "10 up
g r.1de and UIH \,lle the gener.l l knowledge ,lIld p rofession,ll sk ill s of 
adul ts Ih ro ug h ('o ntinlling Cd Uc.l lion" (,\ Iini stry of Edu(,llioll "1977: 
38-40). 
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This study, therefore, bases its discussion and in terpreta tion on the 
assumptiol) that professionals today face a num ber of challenges related 
to inadequate and unsatisfactory profess ional p reparations to render up
to-date and competent services in their field of speciali za tion. The 
problems tha t a re faced in Ethio pia in parlicul;tr a re exa mined and 
poss ible solutions reviewed in the following sections. 

EMPIRICAL ANALYS IS 

Methodology and Source of Data 

This study explores the provision and organizalion of CPE in four 
selec ted profess ions, namely, teachin&. eduCi\t io llill le<,dership, 
agricultu re, and engineering. The study is res tricted to these profeSS io ns 
due to limits set by ma'lilgeabil ily. The choice of professions is based on 
an initial assessment which proved lhal these profess ions re present both 
service and productive profess ions. Atte ntion is given in the Ilnillysis to 
common elements related to educational needs, exis ting educll ti ollill 
provision, and the problems in these two ilSpects. Such comp"ra t"i ve 
analysis of s imilar and common problems has been supported by the 
documented data. As observed by Houle (1980), professions a re 
marked ly s im ilar' in thei r approilches to continuing ed uca tion progr,Hlls. 
Accordingly, whether we are talking to the pedagogist, the engineer, the 
educa tional leader or the agriculturalist, the basic problems of each 
profession tend to be the sa me. 

The case study approach is adopted b,lSecl on a descripti ve <Inalys is of 
existing educational provisions and prim flry dcltcl collected from a 
questionnaire and interviews. The case study approach is chosen for this 
survey s ince it facilit.'ltes identification and analys is of relevant d ata and 
variables (such as needs, methods and constrai nts to CPE) as opposed to 
the specific properties of each profeSSion under study. Thus, the method 
has provided a way of orga nizing and analyzing data which allows the 
unitary nature of the object of inquiry to remain intac t. It hilS also 
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enabled the researcher to use a variety of techniques and sources of data 
collection. 

The questionnaire has been ndministered on 134 lecturers from four 
selec ted higher ed ucation institutes, namely, Faculty of Education 
(AAU), Focu lLy of Technology (AAU), Bo hi, Do , Teocher's Coliege 
(AAlJ,), and Ambo Agricultu ral College. The da ta collection is based on 
selective and purposive sampling represen ting the four professions in 
the study. Before the actua l field study, the des igned questionnai re is 
refined on a p ilot study cond ucted in two faculties (Faculty of Education 
and Faculty of Technology) in AAU. Structured interviews were 
conducted with the Dean of Continuing Ed uca tion and depa rtment 
heads in AAU, and the dean of Ambo Agricultural College, 

Profi le of Selected Professiollallnsl'il"ules 

Education. Training teachers and directors for schools was one of the 
earliest priorities w hen the University College of Add is Ababa was 
esta blished in 1952. In '1962, the Faculty of Ed ucation was instituted to 
coordinate these programs effectively. Since then, the Faculty has played 
a Significa nt ro le in the training of teachers, school adminis trators, 
supervisors, and libraria ns in va rious degree and diploma programs. At 
present, Facu lty of Educa tion I1<\S four departments-Departme nts of 
Curriculum and lnsl"ruct'ioll, Educat ional Adll1inis tr ,'tio~l, Ed ucational 
psychology, a nd Husiness Educ<ltion. The other providers of continuing 
ed ucation are Sahir Da r Teachers College and Kotebe Teacher-Training 
College. These two colleges undertake degree and d iploma programs of 
teacher educa tion under various deparhnenls and disciplines. 

Engineering. The College of Technology was established in "\ 952. At 
present, the Facully of Technology has expanded its educational 
provisions and is giving train ing under six instructiona l depa rtments
Civil, Elec trica l, Mechanical, and Chem ical Engineering, and 
Architecture and Town Planning. The Fi'lcu lty of Technology uses a 
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selective sys tem of admission in its degree program in selec ting students 
from those who have successfully completed a related freshman 
program. 

Agriculture. Alemaya College of Agriculture Wd S es l<lbJished al its 
present campus in Alcmaya, Harrar region in 1956. The college has 
grown to become the only agricultural university in the country. At 
present, there are two o ther agricu ltural colleges ill the country-A was" 
Agricultural College and Ambo Agricullum l College-w hich dominantly 
offer various dip loma programs for middle level manpower 
developmen t in f\g ricu lture. 

Discuss ion of Empir ical Res ults 

As indicated in the introduction, this study 11<15 attempted to explore 
and describe the formal and non-formal <lSpects of CPE provision ilnd 
participation. This sec tion, therefore, foc uses on the presentation and 
analysis of the data. 

The need for erE. All concerned ilgencies ilnd clients il Erce thai, apil rl 
from the profess ional compe tence itnd econom ic security it gra nts 10 the 
ind ividua l, CPE is useful for promoting socioeconomic and cultural 
development of the Ethiopian nil lion it t large. This ind ic(lies th£> presence 
of il pos iti ve rela ti on between the need s of p.H"ti( ip.ln ls dlHI Ihe go.ll of 
erE (see Table 11. 

As shown in the table, nearly three-fifth of the percenldge score re fl ect 
respondents desire for e PE either to enhance their personal and 
professional compet~nce or to enable them to contribute to cOlll lllunity 
serv ices (see ca tegories A, I3 & 0 ). The res t two-fifths of the score is in 
favor of their needs for stil lllS prom otion (lnel ex terllill expec tat ion 
(categories e & E). 
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Table..!.:. Co.~~p:Jr i S?~or Reasons for P:l ttic~p:JliOl_' _____ ._. _____ ........•.. _. __ 
RC:lsons Percent 

A. Desire for Proressiorlal Enh;lIlCC I11CIl( 
Spccin lizcd subject JJ1:Jltcr 
New tcchniques :H1d methods 
Gener:]1 knowledge 

13. Desi re for Socia l Service 
Comlllun i\\' sen 'icc 

C. Desi re for Sla lll~ and Economic S~I;'rj l ;' .----

.16.7 

11.2 

12.6 
13.2 
t 2. 7 

~-,----. ______ ' !.,~ 
111 

$1:IWS :lIld promotion 11 .0 
Additional ~1!<l1)' 9.8 
Diplom:l and d.!:.g~' c~c ___ . ________ -.,.c-:-____ __ -"~. J'-

D Desire to KilO\\' 10 I 

__ ._ ............. ~£.:I, r. ~ .l. ~! ,~L: . .f.~!. J~ ~. ~~,~.~ .I .. ~~~~.~ .. _ .................... . I n. I 
E. [,ternal E\j>cctallol1s <)tj 

To CO l llP I~Jl l:) yIC~1) ~c ll1a!ld s 9.9 

Respondents were also asked to express their views 0 11 the ed ucational 
acl ivi l i('5. The overa ll p.lltern of responses in Figure I reveals tlm t the 
itcills invo lved include COIll JllOIi profess ioll.ll ac tivi t ies w hich are 
relev,lI1 t for soc idl serviccs amI development. The majority of the 
profess ionals arc more interested III w o rk-oriented, pedagogical, 
rn<1 nilgcri<1 1 and cOllllllunity-orielited courses. 
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Figure 1. Comparison of Educational Activities (percent) 

SOlI! dew'1 Comm ... "il~ de"1 Resource \IS\! 

[HI Don't Know o Important • Not important 

Based on this dat.l , attempt has been made to compare educational 
needs of pa rticipants \vith , the existing curricululll . It seems tlMt 
profess ionals' strong desire for CPE for personal, social a nd profess ional 
enhancement correspond wi th their preferen~e for ed ucational activ ities 
related to their work, self-developme nt, and comlllun ity development. 
However, the existing curriculum does not seem to incl ude Illost of the 
preferred ed .uca tional acti vities except the work-related ones. 

Fonns of courses. Linked w ith the educa tiollal activ ities presented 
previously, .the profesSionals in the sample were asked to rate their 
preference (or different courses on a five·poinl scale. The findings 
support the hypothesis that pa rticipants of e PE prefer courses of longer 
duration since thf'y lead to some fo rm of qualification. As shown in 
Figure 2, the overilll p<1ltern of replies of a ll respondents reveals a strong 
preference on the part of all professional groups for long- and 
inte rmediate-te rm full- time courses. 

Courses w ith a shorter du ration were not highly rated by Ill OSt 

professionals in the sample. A major reason for low opinion of shorter 
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courses by participa nts seem to be lack of incentives in the fOf m of 
qualifica tions and the benefits reIn ted to qunlifica tions. Moreover, there 
is inadequate information on and experience of s uch courses. 

Figure 2. Preference for Types of Coufses 

Allerage Score " 

Progritlll (y pt·, In conllcctio n wi lh the forms of courses reported ea rlier, 
the pro fcss ioll ,ds in the snmple were ilsked abou t the ty pe of p rogram 
they prcfern:'tl. Their choices Me presented grclphic.l!ly ill f-ieure 3. 
Fo rm ,11 (rctuJ.u') progr,}IllS of C PE undcrt,lken on second llleni are 
s tro ngly favo red by 67.4 % of the respondents. This pror,ram d irec tl y 
rel,lles with the strong preference of pMlicipa nts (o r full -time courses. L1\
service progril lll s of C PE pursued during the su mille r or Ei1s ter vaca tions 
are the second-bes t choice in terms of parlicipflnls favflr ing them (26.3 /' 
pe rcent), and ex tens ion progrcllll s Me the least f.lVored (17.3 percent). 
The prefe rc nce for the ex tension pror, r,llll corresponds with support for 
o ne- te rm evening courses. 
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Figure 3. Type of Programme Preferred by Profession (percent) 
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There are some va ria tions in preference d iscerni ble w hen we 
disaggrega le till' data by profession. The va riations in preference of 
different types nf programs tend to be grea tly influenced by 
physiologica l and socia l fa ctors' relC'l ted to the <lge, family respons ibility 
and job location of each profession,,1 g roup. 

Table 2. Preference for Mode of !)Cli\'e!)' by Profession 
(pcrccnt:lgc of respondents showing Ercfcrcllcc) 

..... ~.~.~ .. ~rP.£!.i.~:~!Y. ....... ,." . .IS!.~.!!!. ~ !,/;\ ...... 0" ••• ~~.IS<?t?.'.' ........ E.llgi.!.lccr.L.LI!\ 
Sclf-<l ircctcd 40.6 70.6 3U 
Attending Courses 29.3 38.2 20.6 
On-the-job training 36.4 58.8 58.8 
Correspondence 48.5 52.9 7().6 

~!;r.L,~!! .lt .L.LE~ .......... T~~,~. 
36 ~ 508 

J 1.'J 
~9.9 

55.9 

39 .~ 

~5 .j 

51.5 

One of the major constrain ts 10 erE particip<ltion is the j,Kk of Oexible 
calendar in the existing programs. A pOSS ible solution \0 this is 
organizing new types of le.uning modules which offer educalioll<ll 
opportunities to those \.v ho are unable to attend the fi xed yearly courses. 
In a modu lar approach, a course can be d ivided into 5Cver.ll components 
each of w hich ca ll be assigned one or more cred it points depe nd ing a ll 

the amount of work involved. Linked wi th Illod ul.u courses, there is the 
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need 10 develop a sys tem of credit transfer. This ca n be useful to 
part"icipilnts to v" lidale courses taken at ,Ill e.l riier time in illlo ther 
department of the sa me institute or/ and to transfer credit from one 
ins titute to the oUler. 

Mode of delivery. The survey included ques tions regarding the 
participa nts' experience and preference for a set of methods of learn ing. 
Table 3 d isplays the s imi larity and va'ri alioll between the experience and 
preference of respondents in educational methods. The findings show 
thai even though 75.4 % of a ll respondents are familiar with the lecture 
method, only 23.'1 % show preference for it. O n the o ther hanet the 
overwhcl mine majority of the respondents h,lVe stroll r, ly filvored 
demonstrdtion .lIla s irnul.ltion <lnt! pJ'.lctictl l sess ions in sp ite of the small 
experience with these methods. 

Table 3. E:..: pcricllcc and Preferencc for Lc:mling Methods 
(percclll Of rcslX>lldents) 

___ 2:" et l l0.tofL..::.1~~lg_. ____ _ 
Lecture 
DcIllOIlSlr:ll io n and Sill1UI;]lioll 

Pr:lctieal scssiolls 
Study group 

~~~~'?'~ __ -
75 -I 

B .2 
256 
N/A 

____ '_',_d_m_""'''''-__ _ 
23. 1 
58.5 
57 ·1 
57..1 

In ,\11 C,ISCS but one (s tudy group) the EI,ti neer!> tended to rate ,III the 
methods below aver,lee inti ic,lt ing their lower preferen(e for ,lilt! interest 
in p rofess ion,l t and pedagogic.\1 training as cOlll p<ll'ed 10 the other three 
profess ion,ll eroups. The other prorcssio lMt groups r,lle a lt methods, 
exceptlcclure, .lbove aver,lee and as very import.Hlt. 

The d .l la shows Ih.lI ind epe ndent but pro1j r.lll1llled mo.des of teMning 
(se lf-directed teMll ille <Hid corn .. 'Spondence) M e s trongly favored by the 
Ill 'ljority (53%) or the profess iollcll s in this survey_ Form ,l t instruction 
(a tlendi ne courses) is the le.lst preferred (32%) by d l Ihe profess ional 
g roups in the survey_ The f,lid y eqll'lt di~triblili o n of response to self· 
d irected le.ll"ning (51 %) .llld IE'Mni llg 0 11 the job (50%) sllegests that 
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participants attach equal signiflGlnCe to self-ins truction and work
oriented education. 

Despite the interest of participa nts in the combined delivery system of 
self-learning and practica l session, profess ionals in Ethiopia tend to 
depend on a series of lectures, and pay IitLie cltle ntio n to practica l 
sessions. Self-d irected learning is an i lllport.lllt way of expa nding 
ed ucationa l opportunities fo r independent learners. It seems that two 
strategies of self-direc ted learning that could contribute 10 Eth iopian 
continuing education system are leamillg exdwlIge a nd ienmil1g cOllfmct. 
The fonner will allow the learners to be linked up with those who have 
the skills and interes t necessal)' to help the lea rne r meet his need s. 
Learning contract is an ed ucational contTac t which is a negotiated 
agreement between an instructor and a self-direc ted leMller. 

As observed from the findings, the teaching/ learn ing process IS 

dominated by a ~ries of lectures. The re is a need to em ploy a variety of 
teaching techniques such as demonstration, si mulation projec t-method, 
work-shop, sem inar and stUd y-g roup. Such pragmatic approaches will 
enable adult learners to relate their theoretica l knowledge to their 
everyday life experience and practice. 

Course centers and providing bodies. As me ntioned in the introduction, 
one of the major challe nges of erE in Ethiopia is the de.uth of p roviding 
bodies and certters. The sa mple populations in this study were asked to 
express their views rega rding this issue. The over,lll p,lltern of replies 
suggests that most of the respondents rely ma inly on the provision nwde 
by higher ed uca tion insti tutes. Yet, as documented in the literclture of 
CrE, such lim ited provision C<lnnot offer ddetl uclte educa tiolMI 
opportunities to many professiona ls. 

A major aspect of erE w hich deserves attention is non-forma l 
education. The need for an expansion of non-formal ed uca t-ion is based 
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on the assumption that it serves as complemc ntilry o r a lternil ti ve to the 
fo rlll il l sys te m. Mo reover, it is Oexible a nd ildilp t.lble to chilnge. He nce 
non-formill ed ucaJion provides gre.l te r educaliollil l oppo rtunities that 
Gill be more need-related, practica l and d evelopme nt-o riented them the 
for lll ill system o f C PE. 

Attitudes towards curren t provIsion. Rega rding the il ttiludes of 
pro fess iona ls towa rd C PE progra m, the overa ll pattern of re p lies 
p rovides us w ilh the following im porl.lIlt info rn lcl lion. Firs t, .lbou t I'wo
third of il ll responde nts declare Ihil t participation in C PE is lI seful and 
v.lluRble. Ye l, mo re thRn 73.6% cI,lilll tlMt C PE progr.l111 s shou ld be 
vo lu nlilry. LeilnlCrS in Eth iop i<1 ilre ,1CtuCllly expcx: ted to ., tte nd d es igned 
courses regard less of person .. 1 interes t ilnd choice. Second, ,lbout llO% of 
the responde nts a rc aware of the f,1('1 tllilt the curre nl C PE progra m are 
hig hly s tructured ,lilt! centrali zed . Nearly one- fifth are in fa vor of 
cooperil li vely pl.wned il nd o rg,mized Cr E progr,ims w hile 28% claim 
that C rE progr'lfll should be le ft o,)el1 fo r co rrespondence or se lf· 
ICMning. T he reil son for the lower interes t in se lf-directed le<lJ'lling sccms 
to be re lfl led 10 the lack of experie nce and inform .ltion o n s uch kinds of 
Cd Uc.1tionfl l progranls. 

lJ.m ·icrs 10 CPE provi sion il nd IMrlicip"lioli . The f.lC lo l's w hich are 
re ported 10 be h,' l11pe ring C PE parlicip,l lion ,lilt! provision M e 100 mfllly 
and dive rse. The lH ajor ones, in ord e r of imporl,ulCe, M e in"dcqunte 
(,Kil ilies ,md resources (86.6%), J,lC k of sys te lll illic p l.lI ming ilnd 
orr"ln iz<l ti on (79. 1), infld equ" te s t'lffing (70.2%), and illmlC<]uflte 
,Kcollllllodiltion (69.5%). 

Inte rviews wi th providers indic,1te Ih"l they .ne ,1\\' <11'(' of ,mel 
l-o llllHitted 10 the r,ovenllllcnt's po licy-direc li ve pe rl<1i ning to CPE. 
Ilowcvcr, II1('y pOint o ullhe problc' lll s in Ih(' eff("(' li vi! ill1p l(, II1(, I1I " lion of 
Ihe policies tlMt Mise from" number of b,lITie rs rel.lted 10 il1.1dcquatc 
quality and v,nic ly of educillio rMI provision. It 11.1s l'lf..'Cn noted thfll 
suppo rti ve bodies of CPE suffer from il 1I10 re severe l.lCk of resources 
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Yakw: Contilllling Edllcation in Eti/iopia 

lnstitulions of higher ed ucation in Ethiopia employ rigid and selective 
admission criteria to maintain thei r tTadiliona l standards. Providing 
bodies need 10 revise and introd uce flexible adm iss ion policies 
considering the indispensability of CPE to the successful execution of 
profess ional respons ibi lities. This is especia lly im portan t g iven the huge 
demand for trained manpower in the country and the social responsibly 
of institutions of higher ed uca tion to make special effo rts to admit 
ca ndida tes from the under-privileged gro ups. 

CONCLUSION 

In Eth iopia, as elsewhere, the cd uca tiOllfl I sector need s 10 develop 
community-based pre:gr<ullS of continu ing professiona l education that 
a re cons is tent with the basic needs approach of development. The 
objec tive rea lit ies of the country req uire intensification of vocational and 
profess ional training for human resource development. Professionals 
should up-date and upgrade their profess ional practiCes and competence 
by undergoing a process of professionalization through continuous li fe
long ed ucation. 

However, continuous professiona l E~ucalion is besel by many 
problems. All the concerned bodies, i.e., leilrners, providers and 
government agencies, seem to be aWilre that most of the pro blems 10 CrE 
pclrtic ipatioll and provis ion tend to be i:lssociated with financial, 
institution,ll, and s itu<ltional conslr<l ints ,w ei the need for specia li zed 
profess iona l trainers that have a full unelerst<Hld ing of its p rinciples, 
poss ibilities and constrain ts. 

The possible direc tions of change needed lo improve prOVISIOn 
include revis ion of the programs of the University and co llages to 
include need- re lated CPE curricululll, expansion of options for non· 
form al ed ucation and self-directed education, adoption of more flexible 
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than providing bodieS, and that the li nks and cooperation between the 
two is very casua l and often non-existent. Moreover, providers of non
formal education feel that their va luable efforts are not encouraged 
parUy because Uleir courses are unrecognized by the traditional school 
system. 

e PE demands the collecti ve efforts of both provid ing bod ies ,wd 
concerned government and non-government agencies. It would be naive 
to expect the university/colleges or any other si ngle provid ing body of 
ePE to shoulder all responsibi lities. Government agencies, employers, 
and professiona l associations should be involved in e PE through close 
coopera tion wiLh higher educa tion institu tes. At the same time, the 
university should assess and recognize the existing in-house training 
courses a nd sh01l ld give the necessary gui delllce and technica l support 
concerning accred itation of cou rses and the revis ion of curriculum . A 
path breaking exa mple for this is the progrellll of MOE, Ethiopidll Air 
Lines, and Telecomlllunications Authority. These org,lI1i 7...<ltions h,lVe 
combined their efforts a nd resources wi th the Uni vers ity ,w d co lleges to 
offer erE for their profess ional mem bers. 

The shortage of tra ined manpower is a serious constraint. In Ethiopia, 
there is no training prog ram for adu lt ed ucators of CPE. Success in erE 
requires staff development programs for the academic and 
adminish;ative personnel involved. Since most p rofessiona ls in higher 
education lack both the pedagogica l .md spec iali zed traini ng.. they find it 
difficu lt to meet the need s of experienced tr.linces both ,It grclduclle .lIld 
undergrad uate levels. This implies thilt, in addit ion to their fidd of 
specialization, professiona ls in higher educ,ltion need to be trel ined in the 
methods and k'C hniques of teaching and in rescMch design ilnd 
evaluation in educa tion. There is also a need for trai ning on the conlent, 
princip les, psychology, and philosophy of adult edue.llion and the 
effec tive utiliza tion of educational resou rces. 
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Ya/ell>: Con tilluillg Education in Etlriopio 

Institutions of higher educa tion in Ethiopia employ rigid and selective 
adm iss ion criteria to maintain their tTad itional standards. Providing 
bod ies need to revise and introduce flexible admission policies 
conside ring the ind ispensability of e PE to the successful execution of 
profess ional responsibilities. This is especially im portant given the huge 
dema nd for trained manpower in the country and the social respons ibly 
of ins titutions of higher ed ucil tion to make speciil l efforts to admit 
candida tes from the under-privi leged groups. 

CONCLUSION 

In Ethiopia, as elsewhere, the educationa l sec tor needs to develop 
comlllllnity-b,lsed programs of continuing professional ed uca tion that 
are cons is tent with the basic need s approflch of developmen t. The 
objec tive reillities of the country re<]ui re intensificfl ti on of vocil ti ollil l and 
profess iona l train ing for hum an resou rce developme nt. Professionals 
should up-da te a nd upgrilde their profess ional p,:actices and compe tence 
by undergoing il process of profess ionaliZ<ltion th rough continuous life
long educa tion. 

However, continuous professional educa tion is beset by many 
problems. All the concerned bodies, i.e., lea rners, providers and 
governmenl agencies, seem 10 he aware that 111 0s1 of the problems to e PE 
participa tion and provis ion tend to be ,lssociatect with financ ial, 
institut iOllcll, ilnd s ituational (Ollsll'clinls .w d the need fo r specialized 
professional trainers tha t have a fu ll underst.l nding of its principles, 
possibilities a nd constraints. 

The possible di rec tions of change needed to im prove provision 
include revision of the programs of the Uni versity and co llages to 
include need- related e PE curriculum, expansion of options for non· 
forl11il l education and self-directed ed uca tion, adoption of more flexible 
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schedules of provisi~n, and giving priority to training of the staff of 
institutions of higher education. 

Moreover, there is a need for a coordinating body that stems from two 
major factors, namely, dependency of erE programs to the forma l 
education sys tem, and lack of cooperation " nel coord ination in the 
provision and organization of educa tional activi ties, resources and 
facilities: Coordination of efforts among concerned agencies of 
continuing education seems to l?e unavoidable and very essenl'ial. In the 
Ethiopian context, the functions of a national coordinating body may 
include (i) regu larizing communications and promote cooperation 
between concerned agencies; Oi) arousing awareness of shared purposes 
and avoid ing needless duplica tion and poss ible neg lect; and (iii) 
encouraging an adult education movement in w hich agencies of adult 
education wou ld plan and work cooperat ive ly at loca l, regiona l and 
national levels. 
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